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·Annual Sale Of Christmas 
Seals For T.B. ls On Now 

Sale Began November 25; Will Continue Until Christ
mas Day; Worthy Cause Is Benefited 

· More cases of tuberculosis 
have been diagnosed during 
'the past few years than ever 
before. T~e explanation is 
that clinics have been able to 
conduct tests. on school chil
dren and adults, thus discov
ering many apparently well 
persons to be infected -with 
the germ. 

Most of these cases, when discov
ered soon enough, are ·curable 
within a short time. Therefore it 
is important to find the symptoms I 
early. 

That one factor alone, in cooper
a tion' with the modern methods of 
control bas pu!t t.lhe d:eailh rate 
from TB on a steady decline. 

The holding of tuberculosis 
clinics is due largely to donations 
through the sale of Christmas 
seals. For the' past thirty-four 
years, those who have contributed, 
t o this sale have saved the lives 
of many children and adults. 

. Again .this year, health leaders 
.all over the country, are urging 
Y,Our donations by purchasing 
Christmas seals in a drive which 
w ill continue until Christmas day. 

The seals, designed by Felix · 
Martini of Los Angeles, sell for a 
,penny apiece, a: smalil price for . a 
great .. cause. 

Buy and use Christmas seals . 
.Help others not so fortunate. 

Map Is Purchased 
For Studes' Use 

The school has recently pur
chased a new physical and politi
cal map of Ohio. On it are 
shown the distribution of popula
tion, cities, villages and counties 
in the state. Also pictured are 
the glacial line and the small farm
ing and grazing districts in the vi
cinity of Salem. 

The map, six feet in length , and 
four feet wide, will be . placed in 
MX. o. F. ~s home room 
for the use of students in the 
physical and commercial · geogra-
phy rcourses. 

The first reel of a four reel mov-
ing picture showing events in the 
life of George Washington was 
shown to members of the junior 
class in an assembly in the audi
torium last Friday morning. 

The ·remaining three reels of the 
movi~ were then shown to the 
members of the American history 
classes. 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

flelp to Protect Your 
Home from Tuberculosis 

1st Performance 
Given by Seniors 

Final presentation of'Lena 
Rivers' Will Go On 

Tonight 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Committees Arlite Smith, Diving 
Chosen For Champion, to /Speak to 
Band Dance S d · · A bl 

• · • • ·i tu ents m ssem y 
Various Groups Will Make · 

Plans For Frolic To 
Be Held Jan. 3 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Winner of Three National Aquatic Cham
pionships Will Give Address On "What 

Price Championshp " 

To Speak Here 

Arlite Smith 

Miss Arlite Smith, cham
pion swimmer and diver, w~ll 
speak to association members 
at an assembly next Wednes
day afternoon on the subject, 
"What Price Championship?" 

I Although she has been diving 
since childhood, Miss Smith did 

I not seriously ei;ter c~mpetitj_on un
til 1935. From that time until the 
present she has achieved three 
rmt ional ~hampion\511'1ips .T!he cham
pion, however, retired while still 
holding the title because her talks 
before high school students have 
ranked her as a professional. 

Miss Smith will also piresent a; spe
cial motion picture showing her
self and leading American divers 
·doing their specialties. 

Case Coach Talks 
At Gr~d Banquet 

Correction 
The name of Gloria Gib

son was omitted from the 
write-up of the senior class 
play, which appeared in 
the_ Quaker _last _week. 
Gloria plays the part of 
Mrs. , Living-stone. 
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A Gift of Orchids · 

HELPFUL HORACE 

Tl\E HELPFUL LAD 
WHO CRACKS '#OUR 
TOOTM ENAMEL ON 
T~E DRlNK\NG 
fOUNTA\N- 0 

\ 

"Give credit where credit is' due," is an old adage. For this reason VIV'S , I 
the senior play cast and their director should ibe . given orchids, roses or 

anything you have. They have worked hard and tirelessly to make this VERBA· L 
production a success. I . " 

Let's1 help them, fellow students. How? Why by coming on: time 

so as not to distract anyone's attention from the play by a late and VENTUR· ES· . 
boisterous entrance. 

Let.'s determine not to talk during the enacting of the · play, or ·=-----------------------------
whistle when our best friend comes on the stage. 

To the seniors : · We know that with your hard work a nd our co
operation your play will be the suecess . you intended it to be. 
Congratulations. 

Why Read the TRASH? 
Reaching in the desk a small sophomore pulls out a magazine en

titled "Love Life of Heartless Hazel" or "Why I Left the Farm." The 
sophomore conceals this magazine in her biology book and ·begins to 
devour the trash. · 

These dime novels that some of the students have been reading 
are not worth the paper •that they are printed on, and that is REALLY 
oheap. 

Knowing the fine reading mater ial that we have at our ,command 
in both the school and public library, is it . not a shame that the stu- , 
dent~ waste their tnne on trashy -literature? 

~~~~-·~~~-

A Fancy Turns 
With the coming of winter and snow a young man's, fancy lightly 

turns to throwing snowballs. ( 
Snowballing is fun for the par ticipants of t he figh t but stray balls 

often m ake it uncomfortable for bystanders. Often a person is ?it in 
the face , or on the hack of the neck. Pra c.tically e.veryon~ knows h o:V 
~t feels to g_et h it in the fare. or have meltmg snow runmng down his 
neck-a very unpleasant feeling. 

Persons who throw snowballs should find a field where they can 
--throw to their heart's content without bothering or injuring anyone. 

Many "Jalopies" 
Decorate School 

serves a mighty purpose for witlh

out it Flra.n couldn't cart Lorrine 

A~a,ms arouind'. 

Prof. Jones warns it open1y de

clared rthat he does too own an au-

BY VIVIAN FOLTZ 
'Six week period: Forty-two days of dozing, climaxed by report cards. 

This week's "just liangin' around her locker'', couple: 
Thomas (Shadrack) Be_rger anq .Joyce ~rk! The Senior 

class's notorious ".Jes' fain' to do it" black b1>y, has got it bad. 
Naturally, as he is quite bashflu1, he's bound to deny it, but pay no 
.heed, this }s strickly on the bias. · 

(And the next tiine you call me "Freckles", young man, rn 
knock you sooo far that ypu'll rwear out a. dozen pairs of Army boots 
walking back.) '; 

A. POEIM . (MORE OR LESS) 
"Don't send my boy to Wesleyan," 
A. dying mother said. 
"Don't send my boy to O .. S. U., 
I 'd rather he were dead. 
But send my boy to Wittenberg, 
'Tis better than Cornell, 
And rather than in Denison, 
I'd see my boy in ----· (Vassar) 

-Wittenberg Torch. 

DO YOU KNOW THAT: I 
nob .Sell thinks .Jeanne Vaugh n is the 'beautifulest ' gir l in ll'igh 

School'! Well, · he does? Of course you know tha t 's t aking in a 
powerful lot of territory, don't y1>u, B ob. 

Al Zocolo rediscovered a n Alliance girl after the Slalem-Alliance 
,game.-For further details ask Al a b011t Ver a Alfani . 

~~~>---~~~ 

PET PEEVES"t (This list was handed to me by a young man, 
evidently recently jilted.) 
Girls who have a fit if you wear your new red polka dot t ie to the formal. 
Girls who SAY 'good-night" at t he door. 
Girls ·wlio listen contentedly to you for hours, when ' you"re telling them 

how wonderful they are, then pop up very nonchalantly with, 
"Don't you think Tommy Harmon . is just the cutest thing?" 

This literary gem is ded·icated to 

thooe crupitalists wiho !have skimped 

a~ sa.Ned penny by :penny enough 

to say thM they are ;tlhe proud pos-

Girls who get lipstick on towels, napkins, and other items. 
tomobile even though it isn't Wortfrl Girls! 
prying in to the mechanical appar

atus every ·morning just to save 

sessor of a "jalopy." some shoe ieather. 

Deserving top !honors is R . B. After a spectacular journey be-
tween Salem and Wellsville sev-Clarke's unseen ana unheard of , 

heap of junk whiclh sits in his eral weeks a.go in two hours and 45 

garn;ge year •after year. Believe minutes flat to witne;;s a game, J. 
it or not it's a Maxwell and he c . Guiler, debate coaclh, very ser

claims it is as ~ and sounds ' iously considered the trip to Co-
better than Benny's. i· " B t Mir iQ:ui'~er states 

f l M , UillluUS. U . 
'I1hait fresh air job o Va · oga s 

is quite the business even if it does 
!have to be coaxed now and then. 

quote, ~ believe with adequate 

supplies and by starting, say, 

arnund 5:00 a. m. I will be' able to 
readh Columbus in sufficient time." 
Unquote. 

BETTER LUCK NEXT TIME! / 
When .Jimmy Britt and Walt Bolinger went hunting the other 

"' day-rabbits this time-Walt happened to get in the line of vision 
of . .Jimmy's pot-shot at a lowly 'bfunny, but .by some twist of fate, 
be it good or ~ the bullet just gave Walt a close shave (yes, he's 
old enough now) a.nd went' merrily on it's wa.y. ~immy's only C1>m
ment after wait had come too, was, "You really oughten to go in 
the wo.ods when the hunt,ers are around, Walt, because you're such a 
little deer, "(dear) .••. (exit pun.)" And I don't understand why you 
guys keep the rabbits feet for luck-they don't seem to have brought 
any to the m;bbit. 

ISN'T NATURE WONDERFUL! 
A million years ago she didn't know we were going to wear glasses 

. Yet look where she put our ears. 
Walt Alesi and Bob Bricker cer

tain[y deserve space in this mis
take. W1alt's ".puddle jumper" won'it 
go witlhout Krepps to encourage it 
and Bob's won't .go without Dor

Tihe 0111ly argument FE-2 can stewa.rd: "Can I do an_ything for chief engineer and ask him if there 

othy !Bishop. 

Francis Homing's contraption 

put up is that he has to come at · YoU, sir?\ ' 
7 :00 a.. m. to find a place to :paxk'.. j Passenger 

Happy Motoring! "" present my · 

(faintly) : "You migtht is any hope of the boilers blowing 

compliments to the Uip." 

\ 

.j Profiles 
VIVIAN FOLTZ 

Vivian Foltz, vivaciaus senior, en
acts the title role of "Lena Rivers" 
in her class play. Besides taking an 
active interest in dramat ics, she 
has joined the Hi-Tri anct "Qua
ker" ediitorial staff and is a mem
·J;Jer of tihe Thespians. Vivian has 
Pfayed the . clarinet in the pand 
for the past four years and is sec
retary- treasm·er of the band. Her 
active illiterest in many sclh.ool ac
tivities has made h er quite a fa
vorite in Salem High. "Viv" h as 
won two prizes in tfrle Brooks con
test and was elected secretary of 

. ~he Association for this year. 

ELLIOTT HANSELL 

Elliott Hansell, debater a nd 
sportsman, has graced Salem High's 
halls for nearly , three , and one
half years now. During tha.t ·time 
he has played in tfrle band, worked 
on the business staff of ;the "Qua
ker" and! had a leading role in the 
junior play. Atihletics, including 
football, bas\tetbali and trac~a.re 
his hobbies. He was a regular mem
ber of 1bhe football squ ad until in~ 
juries kept him -0U1t of the iliast few 
gam.es. 

"El" runs the daShe.s in track 
and plays basketball with the Hi
Y. After he graduates EIJiott !hopes 
to ente,r Wlhar,ton School of Busi
ness Administration, a school of 
the University of Pennsylvaruia. 

Student Voices Her 
Opinion of Ideals 
THE IDEAL FELLOW 

Hair .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . Bill Dunlap 

Eye.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Sieber 

Teeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cfr1a.rles Lind 

DirrliPles . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Armeni 

Smile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carl Capel , 

I Good Dancer . . . . . . . . Alex Simion 

Gentleman . . . . . . . . Louis ·Raiymona 

Friendliness . . . . . . . . Homer Asmus 
Personality . . . . . . . . . . . . Phil Cozad 
Broad Shoulders . . . . . Bob Ruffing 
Physique .. . .. . . ... . . "The Wukes" 

\ 

THE IDEAL GIRL 

Hair . . . . . . . . . . . . Virginia Robbins 
El:Yes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jackie Brown 
Teetlh' . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Greene 
Hands . . . . . . . . . . . . . Irene Sc!hmidt 
Lips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Lou Cope 
Complexion . . . . . . . . . . . Rwt.h Fidoe 
Smile . . . . . . . . . . Florence England 
Friendliness . . . . . . . . Lee Donofrio 
P.ersonaHty . . . . . . . . . . Lois Hoover 
Dignity . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mla.rge Brian 
Sweetness . . . . . . Eleanor Labriola 

Fire Nearly Ruins 
Old "Alma Mater'' 

A fire, which started in a waste
·basket on the first floor of !Jhe 
south wing, almost destroyed the 
stately walls of dear old Salem Higfu 
school a week ago, 

'J1he fire, it is believed, started 
when a student, .playing the part 
of a practical joker, threw a. light
ed matclh into the wastebasket. Stu
dents, who were gathered in ·tfrle 
hall, saw flames leap into :the air 
and they wastched bits of blJ:rne9 
·paper float toward the ceiling\ One 
intelligent student picked up a 
bobtle, filled it witfi waiter and 
threw tlhe water on !Jhe blazing 
fire. 'l1hus the b'Qilding was sa'1'ed 
from a fire, and much to the ci.is
appoillltment of many students, nq 
doubt. 
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I SPOR ... T 5,LANTS I Four Salem Gri~ 5 Lettermen Returning 
Players Attain . , 

-----BY-RA-BB-IT----- All-County Team For· Salem Cage .Season 
Grreetings, Readers, · Walt Bolinger wh o h as been dub- . 

Ji'i:rst of al1: this week, this hedi "Bulk(~g" by lliis rn'MllY frtends 
ccolmnn wants to congratulate (?).For the life. of me I can 't fig-
Mb.e four members of the Qua- ure out why, because he isn 't in 
liter football team who won all- ,t!he least Vicious. (1 h ope). Then 
oounty honors along with four there's George Ba.illie, who picks 
W ellsville and three East Liver- up a n ew tag every t ime he t urns 
J!WOI gridders. a round. Dit to, Riay Lowry. 

"Buster " ·w~otich was "Leffy" Fritz Schmid refuses to 
again chosen fuHl:>ack on the make a. long range prediction 
squad an d was ably h eld UiJ> by on the first basketball game 
;brother, Mel, George Baillie as he did on the Sebring foot-
and Carroll Greene. ball game, which he missed by 

was ·tJha.t football banquet a 49 points. 
success? Ask •anyone w1ho was You ough t to see the footba11 
there and see wh at answer you players relax since foot ball prac-
.get. Appetites were albove par, t ice is over. No early h ours, no 
believe m e. · trainin g rules and lots of spare 
'I'he bqi.sketba.ll squad is really t ime. , 

going to work in prewra.tion for But here, I've taken too much 
that sch!!dwe opener at Yonngs- of their and your spare .time. 
lolffl Chaney's new gym, Decem- Spend that time studyilng. 
Mir 13. The following evening Novel, '"doncha" think? Well, 
1&~ sciroad journeys to Lisbon to jinyway, I qUit. So till next 

• 
' 

, 
I\ ~ · 

~t 
/~"1 ~ 

~ 
·~ -

:meet the Blue Devils from that fair 
city. :n:.isbon ought to thall1k the 
stars ~t their basketball team is 
sJil:htlly better than their football 
squaGI. 

Going back to tJhe football ban
quet, Ray Ride, coaoh and aithletic 
direct.or at oase Siclhool of .AJpplied 
Science, played !his football at 
washington and Jefferson col'lege 
when its tea..) s were really . good. 
He soored the only t ouc<hdown of 
his career against a tough P itt 
team :after 'blook:ing a nd recovering 
a. punt. By tfhe . way, he was a good 
tackle. 

time, So long 

Basketball 
Schedule 

*~. I,>ec. 13 - Youngstown 
Clha n ey. 

*Bait. Dec. 14-Lisbon. 
Fri. Dec. 20-Niles. 
Fri. Dec. 27--Mumni. 

*Fri. Jan. 3'--'Goshociton. 
*Slat. Jan. 4-Camibrid:ge . 
Fri. Jan. 1()-Alliance. 

*Sat. Jan 11 - Youngstown 
Ra-yen 

Fri. J an. 17-East Palestin e. 
Tues. Jan. 21- W<arren. 

*rSalt. Jan. 25 - Youngstown 
South. 

Fri. Jan. 31-Dover. · 
*Fri. Feb. 7----Jllast Liverpool. 
*Tues. Feb. 1l~WellsviiUe. 

Fri. Feb. 14-Akron west. 
Fri. Feb 21-Struthexs. 

*Fri. Feb . 23----Sebrtng. 
*D einotes giam.es away . 

Attend Columbus 

(Continu ed from Page 1) 

Marvin, Melvin W ukotich, 
Greene, Baillie .A,. re 

Named to Squad 

Cozad, Jaeger, Ritchie, Thomas, Umberger 
Are Back; Four Newcomers Are On 

· ~ Quaker 1940-41 Schedule 
' 

.Four Salem High boys were The Salem High school basketball season got under way 
chosen on the first t eam of the when practice sessions began November 25 at t he high 
Columbiana county football team school gymnasium. The Quaker cager s are looking forward 
last week, along with four players t o a successful year , Five lettermen have returned t o bolster 
from Wellsville and three from the · squad. They are Phil, Cozad, Robert Jaeger, Robert 
East, Liverpool. The sa.Iem lads Ritchie, Mike Thomas and Robert Umberger. Althougp these 
chosen are Marvin "Buster" Wuko- boys boast plenty of experience, Coach Herbert Brown states 
tich, Melvin Wukotich, Carroll that they will be battled plenty for the star ting assignments. 
Greene, and George Baillie. Taking on four n>ew foes this 

Marvin !has been chosen fullback year , )tlhe Quakers 'Will t;a,n gle with 
'on the all-county t eam three years 16 differen t lJ.igh schools and also 
in succession, Melvin has made tha with tJhe sailem Alumni. Niles, 
team t wo years. Baillie and Greena Coshoct on, cam'brtdge and Sebring 
are celebrating their fir~t year as are tlhe newcomers to the Salem 
all-countians. 

sclhedlurle. On Jamm.cy 3, tlhe sa.J.em 
Marvin was chosen because of his team will journey to Cosfhbcton 

value to his team as a ball-carrier 
where they !\Vil.I play and :the.ni meet 

and passer. Melvin was picked to Oambriidlge the next night. This 
hold down a taickle job, although trtp is to be tlhe !highlight of the 
h e did not play at the posit ion the season. Both COshocton and Cam-' 
whole year. George Baillie was 

bridge burn out steMar teams each' 
chosen as the quaxterback of the 
team because of his signal"'calling year. 

Th.ere a re several fine .prospects and his knack of receiving passes. 
from ·last yew:'s reserve ·team. 

Greene was tindoubtedly picked be- Promising candidates for baokcourt 
cause he can punt and due to hfS 
value on the defensive. duty are Raiy Mcaaffic, Jim Ar-

On the second team , Salem was meni, Oarl Claipel, 'Walt Miller and 
represented by Ward "Beef" Zeller, Jolhni Volio, wiho axe aill1 upper
Frank "Pinky" King, Arthur Chap- classm en. Eld Fisher and Dic'k CU1-
pell, Ridber:t ScUJl.lion ~mid IR.o'beil1t '.berson, sophomores, aire showing ·up 
Malloy. well in practice. Bob Scullion is a 

These boys were just nosed out of newcomer to itlhe Quaker five and 
first string posit ions. Only "Pinky" Should be included iill thds group. 
King will get a chance to make the Robert .fuegier, Rlober:t Ritchie, Rob
squad next yea r since the other ·ert RufflnJg and Robert Umberger 

three are graduating this year while 
King is only a junior. 

Thus is t he Red and Black r epre
sented on the All-Count y team. 
May they have a.s m any pr more 
on t h e team next year . ' 

··- ·------ -------
th e band, stated that the dan ce, 
the high-ligh t of the Christmas 
vacat ion , is semi-formal, an d is 
open to high school students as 
well as alumni 

'nJ,e officers of the bami are, 
president, Alex Simion; ·vice pres-

Start Your Boy or Girl on the 
Road to Music This Christmas! 
Join Our School of Music. In
strument FREE With Lesson 

Course Plan. 

FINLEY MUSIC CO. 
SALEM MUSIO CEN1I'EJR 

ARCHERY TACKLE 
From 

-THE-

GLOGAN - MYERS 
HARDWARE CO. 

are boys being tried ait comers and 
who are showing, talent. Phil 
Goza.cl, and George Baillie are try
ouits for th e pivot position. 

'Ilhe oomplete sqmd of players 
working out a t tJhe rtime of this 
wrtting a re Jaeger , Scullion , Millet, 
'IlhOm:as, Guappone, iRitchie, Buck
man, Volio, Capel, Guiberson, Ruf
fing., .Alrmeni, Baillie, Fish er, Mc
Gaffic, Umiberger, .Frost and Cozad, 

(Continue& on Page 4) 

Lincoln "Market 
GROCERIES, MEATS, 

BAKED GOODS 
Pho~s 4626-46Z7 

665 East State Street 

Better Tone With 1941 

ZENITH· 
Brown's Heating & 

, Supply Co. 
Phone 5511' 176 S. Broadway 

WARD ZELLER 
840 East Pershing St. 

There Are Two Luscious 

FREE HAMBURGS 
Waiting for You at t he 

INSTANT LUNCH 

FOR TH E BEST S,HINE IN 
.TOWN, SEE THE 

LITTLE GEM SHOE 
SHINE PARLOR 

' After a hasty interview with 
IOOl.sketball! coaxihi, ;Herbert Brow~ 
~- reporter hastily condenses 
nJ!Ji.e material for you. He has 
~Y told his players that 
reve1!'y posit ion on the first 
string iS Wide open. Even letter

' mmel!ll are not sure of their slots. 
bates. ident, Lea Bennett '; and secretary- WE DYE SHOES 

!fie allso stated that t hern may 
not be a regular first team 
ll;Jlae wh ole season. After looking 
wweir the QuakerS tough cage 
<mM. he hesitatingly picked 

The clinic is conducted by the treasurer, Vivian Foltz. 

' 

Ohio High :Sc!hool Speroh League, 
to whic!h 134 Ohio high schools be
Lcmg. 'tlhe league also sponsors ex
tetµlpo:ranieCYUs srpeeclh, one aqt plays, 
and oratory contests. 

Commit tees , 
I -------~-----
/ 

a 

Coohocton as the real tough 
ieaim o~ the schedule. Later h e 
ooded Alliance, Dover, East 
Liverpool, Youngstown Rayen, 
Yobngstown Sout h and Warren 
1to bis list . He is very uncertain 
aibout the r emainilljg' "ftvels" 
with Niles as the question mark. 
He pointed out that some t eams 
ltlave already opened theiir sea
sons, with Sebring defea.ting 
Struthers and, other teams on 
<DW s.chedule openfutg tonight. 
Nomination for nickname of the 

week: 

(Continued from P age 1) 

bara Wells, a nd June Wolford . 
Dlancing is to b e !held from 8:30 

t o 12:00. 
Mr. C. M. Brautigiam, director of 

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
AND CLEANED 

, NEW RADIATORS FOR ALL 
MAKES OF CARS 

Hufford Radiator Shop 
Corner Filbert and Wilson 

ARBAUGH'S 
FURNITURE STORE 
"FURNITURE OF QUALITY" 

Satisfaction Guaran~ 

Why Take Chances? Have Your Car Winter-Ser
vk ed With the Proper Anti-Freeze, Grease and Oil 

--At --

SHEEN'S SUPER SERVICE 
383 N. Lincoln Avenue Salem, Ohio Phone 3048 

Get Your Christmas Car dS 
2.5 for 35c or 21-for 59e 

Al\d Your Christmas Candy 
40c to $2.50 a Box of 1 Lb. to 5 Lb. 

- at -
Floding & Reynard 

State and Ellsworth, Salem, Ohio 

For Imported Cheese 
- Call -

Alfani Home Supply 
295 South Ellsworth 

PHONE 4&18 

THE PEOPLES 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Salem - Columbiana - Sebring - N. Olmsted 

High grade lumber- millwork- roofing 
paint - hardware - insulation & 

builders supplies 

MATT KLEIN 
Bea.r Wheel Alignment Service 

l'ram es and Azles Straightened 
Cold - Auto Body and J!'ender 

Bepa.irs and Painting 
Phone 3372 813 ll'ewgarden Ave. 

SALEK, omo 

Old Reliable Dairy 
Sundaes, Milk Shakes, Frozen 

Custards, Dairy Products. 
840 West Pershing Street 

Phone 4971 

Salem Bus Terminal 
LUNCH, CANDY, CIGAR S, 

F OUNTAIN SERVICE 

139 North Ellsworth Ave. 

SALEM 

\After Seeing 
"Lena Rivers" 

Stop In at 

·HAINAN'S 
for a 

Creamy Hot 
Fudge Sundae 
. ' 15,c 

DINER 
MEALS AND LUNCHES 

24-HOUR SERVICE! 

AUTHORIZED LOCKHEED HYDRAULIC 1 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Paul & George Service ·Station 
LUNDY AND PERSHING · PHONE 4712 

COME IN AND SEE OUR WONDERFUL 
. . I 

SELECTION OF USED CARS AT 

~ ALTHOUSE MOTOR 00. 
SPECIAL PRICES 
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I Letters to Editor I 
Why Not?? 

Dear Editor : 
There was an assembly Novem

ber 28. A very interesting assem
bly ·I have been told. I wouldn't 
know because I didn't have the 
privilege of attending and hearing 
the speaker. The assembly was 
just for juniors and seniors - no 
freshmen or soplhom:ores. 

Now, I don't have exact details 
as to why there , were no under
classmen at the assembly, but, like 
the rest of the students, I have my 
own ideas. Perhaps they think 
the und~rclassmen make too much 
noise. Well, inl conniection ·With .this 
point just take a minu~ to stop 
and consider who did ail the whist
ling, hooting, and cheering ~.t the 
last Association assembly. You will 
realize that most of the noise came 
from the middle and left hand 'sec
tions - UPPERCLASSMEN. Of 
course a few freshmen , and sopho
mores whistled too. Not to be out
done by the upperclassmen they 
attempted to make themselves 
heard. All to no avail. They just 
didn't stand a chance of being 

"h eard above the clatter of the more 
prominent members of tlhe stud~ 

body-the upper half-considered 
the bet t'er half-the half that's 
supposed to know bett er than to 
act like they did. 

The assembly was about meteor
ites-astronomy in other words. 
Now who is it in the school that 
studies astronomy? The general 
science classes-that's right. A 
class for 1freshmen , not juniors or 
seniors . The biology classes would 
h ave profited by the lecture too, 
and who t akes biology? A • few jun
iors, the majority of the class 
members being sophomores. There
fore the freshmen and sophomores 
would haye profited from the as
semb'ly just as much as the juniors 
and seniors-and probably more
but they' weren't permitted to at
tend. 

WHY NOT? 

Cold or Hot~ 
Dear Editor : 
A; w~ or so ago an editorial ap-

peare<li in the . Quaker a:bout colds 

THE QUAKER 
~ 

At Convention Spanish Classes Hurry to School 
To Get ·Magazine ~ Library, Studes used (:On~:::d ::: :::::) at a 

Miss Mildred Hollet t, Spanish Hurry, hurry, hurry! Get your round table discussion. 
teacher, is making it possible for Christmas plans made early. You Approximately 1400 delegates at 
Spanish I and II students to pur- can you know; for on tlhe reserve tended the banquet held in the 
chase the rnecember issue of "Selec- boo~case in title library are ·to be grand ball room,'of the Hotel Stat
ciones", the Readers Digest in found Lots and lots of b()()ks with ler, Friday evening. The master 
Spanish. party suggestions just waiting to ·be of ceremonies was Thurman 

Each month the most suitable used. I "Dusty" Miller, who appeared at 
articles from the regular . English- There are books containing Salem High school in an ' assembly 
language edition are translated menus that will tempt even those last year. The banquet was fol
into Spanish and printed in "Selec- who suffer from indigeSit ion, games lowed by dancing to music by Clint 
ciones" in addition to significant tha.t everyone will love and gift Nobel and his orchestra. 
material from leading Latin-Amer- l'uggestions that the President Ohio· delegates attended a break-
ican publications. would appreciate. fast meeting of the Journalism As-

The magazine, selling for fifteen In a<lti'ition to •this theire are sociation of Ohio Schools in the 
cents, has nothing to do with the Christmas plays, Short Christmas Hotel Cleveland Saturday morning. 
classroom recitatior and is t o be stories ·and the story of Christmas, At this meeting winners in the 
used only for out-of-school; read- itself. writing contest sponoored by the 

ing. . I A11 the malteriaJ t~t you ha~e association were announced. 
seen in 1Jhe Showcase IS now avail- Following the final round table 

Teachers Join 100% a.hie in the library. !)Qn't 1procras- discussion of the convention, held 
tinate. come one, come all , make Saturday morning, a general meet-

f Your C'h"'stmas !holidays h appy ing was held in the Music Hall, at Again this year the members o ·• 
.the&lemHig,h sclhool faouility lhave ones. which Mr. Sydney Montague, a 

northwest mountie, spoke. Follow-
joined the Red 'Cross 100 per cent. ing this the convention was ad-
The drive was conducted in the ' Girls Learning . journed, and delegates began t o 
h igh school last week and all · • ' I G make preparations for returning to 
teachers subscribed to the organi- Dancing n ym their homes all over the United 
zation which each yea r aids so \ ,f States. 
many people throughout the wor ld Gone are t hose ciaa-etriee daiys for This is the first year ,that there 
when a catastrophe hits them. tame girls in !tlhe giym, e:l:~s. No have been any student representa-

For the last several years the longer may the onJooker see the tives at the national convention of 
faculty has had 100 per cent ;mem- shy freslhman sneak' ito tlhe back of th N s p A H Mr L h e . . . . owever, . e -
bership in this drive'. t h e line when lhlli team is at bats. man at tended the 1938 meeting at 

Ma ry Byers hitting a bal.l wor1:JilY Indianapolis, Indfana and Mr. R . 
of a home run and being too sur- w. Hilgendorf was at the 1939 con
prised to move or "Home run" Dor- vention in Chicago. 

Jr. High News 
o.thy Bl'obander swinlging viciously 

The Junior High ·boys and girls and crea;ting nothing but a; breeze 
ait\OOndied ith.e miatmee of "Lenia. can no longer b'e observed. Neitiher 
Rivers," senior class play, last · can one watch , tihem pushing each 
Wednesday afternoon. other in the face or being "ground-

ed" unde·r the weight of the ball 
The Junior Higlh orcihestra fur- wlhile aittem>pting to volley it 

nished the music for the perform- across the net. Ii the bystander 
ance of the senior play last night looks toward tlhe door to the out:-
and will play between the acts and side he will not see two or three 
preceeding the play aigain tonight. I individuals trying to sneak out 

whtle the instr:uctor is preoccurpied. 

T.h{ "Quaxerette" staJf consists "Well, then, wlhat are tlhey doirig 
of .2.2 members this yeaT. They h~we anonhow?" Look for yourself. 'To .the 

chosen for ·their' leaders, editor, 
Jim Kelly; assistant editor, Bill 
Buehler; business managers, Paul 
Rohrer and Jim Gibbs. Tlhe staff 
is starting. work on uhe ChTistmas 
issue. 

tune of tihe piano they· are grace
fully dancing on one. another's toes. 

BROOKS' 
For Holiday Gifts! 

KEEP TRIM WI'I';ll 

HOMOGENIZE!} 
VITAMIN D MILK 

For Sale by 

The Andalusia Dairy 
PHONE 3443 

ARBAUGH-PEARCE 

FUNERAL HOME 

W. L. FULTS 
SALEM'S MOST COMPLETE 

FOOD STORE 
an d «tih~ir prevailence among ihiglh Gibson as MXs. Livingstone; James 
sohool students. It is n~ wonder Britt as Junior Livingstone; Jdhn 
there a-re so many colds m Balem ~ nan' as Durward Bellmorut; Miar-
Higih school! jorie Brian as "Mrs. Graham; Rob-

286 East State Street 

ROY W. HARRIS 
AND SON I 

199 SOUTH BROADWAY 

First, a student is in a room · ert Ballantine as Ma.lcomlb Everett; 
'Wlhere lhe practicaHy roasts and 
then the next room he goes into is 
like a •baxn. After altematingi from 
cold :to hot all day, it certainly 
takes the hale and hearty student 
to res]$ that little. unfiltera'ble virus. 
tihe cold germ. 

·I t is also twice as !hard for a stu
dent to keep his m~nd on study
ing when at the same time- ne is 
wishing for a wa•rm coat, 

Now $ ask you, can't someone do 
something to remedty 1Jhe1 situation? 

William Dunlap as Mr. Gralham; 
Martha C1ark as Granny Nichols; 
Florence Hiltbrand as Aunt Miiry 
and Thomas Berger as Shadrack. 

5 Lettermen 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Al VOilio, and foiu;r fre~men, Char
les Dunlap Thomas Lesli~, R.icih.all'd 
Greene and Franlk Entriken. 

" ACROSS THE STREET" 

Scotch Cellulose 
TAPE 

WARK''S 
DRY CLEANING, DYEING, 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
"SPRUCE UP" 

DIAL 4777 

PENNEY'S 
OUTFITTERS OF 

THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY! 

High Quality, Low 
Price! 

J.C. Penney Co. Inc. 
\ 

Friday, Dec. 6, 1940 

Histor-y Students 
Attend Conference 

Four social science students from 

Salem Higlh sclh()()l M.tend:ed the 
Noirtlheasitern Ohlo Higlh sclhooI 

convention on American •Defense 

held at Mbunt Union college last 

Sa.turday· mornjng, They: are . Basil. 
I \ 

Karlis and. Paul McGaffic, from 

Mr. A. v. Henning's American 

history classes and! Ohairles Kille 

and Alice 'Ruth Vincent from Mr. 

J . C. Guileir's American govertl!

merrt classes. 

Tlhe studeruts took part in tlhe dis

cussions, "The Mobilization of Men. 

and . Maclhines," with Professor W . 

A. Mabry serving as chairman, and 

"'Ilhe United States and the British 

Empire," t.he clhairmian of wlhich 
\ 

was Professor George A. Or:iibbs. 

Try a Delicious Home· 
Cooked Meal 

at 

Schell's Restaurant 
204 South · BrOadway 

Clara Finney 
Beauty Shop 

651 East Sixth St. Phone 520 

KAUFMAN'S· 
COMPLETE FOOD MARKET 

DELIVERY ' 
PHONE 3416 

508 SO. BROADWAY 

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY 

"Little Nellie 
Kelly" 
- with -

JUDY GARLAND 
George Murphy 

Charles Winninger 

1rnm11 
SUNDAY ONLY! 

TWO "GOOD" FEATURES 

"Friendly Neighbors" 
- with -

Weaver Bros. & Elviry 
- SECOND FEATURE -

"THE APE" 
With Boris 1\:arloff 

A Shivering Student 

Present Play BUN N'S 
Compliments of 

CULLER BARBER 
SHOP 

r BETTER MEATS AT BETTER 1 

PRICES! 
<continued f~om Page 1) 

per(ormance is due .to the direct~on 
of Miss Bodo, the cast itself, and 
the vairious commijttees rtlhat worked 
to ma.ke the play a. success. . 

The cast includes Vivian Foltz 
as iLeoo.; Nanna.be! Beairdmore as 
Anna Livingstone; Lucia. Sharp a s 
Caroline Livingstone ; Louis Ray
mond as Mr_ Liyingstone; Gloria 

Can Help You Select 

Your 

Christmas 
Slippers - Hosiery 

Shop at LEASE.'S for Practical Gifts! 
Eastman Kodaks, Manic.ure Sets, Perf urne Sets, 

Fountain Pens, Box Candy and many other 
items for your selection. 

438¥., East State Street 

The SMITH Co. 
' . 

Richelieu Fancy Food 
Products 

and 
Horne Made Pastry 

Phones 4646-464 7 

SIMON BROS. 

ISALY'S 
RED . STEER DRIVE-IN 

SUPER STEAKBURGERS - lOc 
SOFT. DRINKS 

ROUTES 14 AND ~2 " 

... . 


